ST MICHAEL & ST JOHN SCOUT GROUP
Our young people arrive at their meetings each week prepared to
have fun, learn, help other people, love God, be kind, ready to earn
badges and to keep the Scout Law. All of this is reflected in the Beaver
and Cub promise each young person makes when they choose to be
invested as a Beaver or Cub.
Beavers: Badge work and awards: we’ve awarded 2 bronze scout
awards, 2 & 1 year level badges, personal skills, challenge badges.
We’re working towards our cooking skills, adventure & faith badges.
Cubs: Badge work and awards: we are currently working towards
Team Building, Team Leader, Skills and Creative badges.
All 5 cubs are in-line for achieving their Chief Scout Silver awards if they
remain in Cubs. 1 will be awarded this by July 2019.
Our Beavers and Cubs will enjoy a camp at Bowley this weekend:
2 nights & 2 days for Cubs & 1 night and 1 & half days of activities for
Beavers. We’ve got exciting activities to look forward to, such as
making own frying pan and cooking own lunch, crate stacking, Beaver
and Wolf trails to complete.
Beavers and Cubs will be visiting Pets at Home in July to see the
good work that happens there and to complete and be awarded the
Animal Friend/Care badge.
When the weather is good, Beavers and Cubs are privileged to be
able to have as many meetings on St Michael and St John’s School
field as they can. This allows them to work towards and achieve their
Adventure, Team Skills, Leadership, Athletics and Athletics plus
challenge and activity badges.
Beavers - we currently have 12 young people. 10 will return in
September 2019.
Cubs - we currently have 5 young people. 4 in September 2019
Plea: We are in need of adults to join our leadership team anytime
from now onwards - we can’t keep our group going without
Leaders to lead!!
If you know anyone who may be interested, please pass on my
contact details as follows:
Mobile: 07887690402; Email: susan_fellows@hotmail.co.uk
Many thanks.
Susan Fellows, AKA Pink Beaver (Beavers) and Akela (Cubs)
‘Stay with us Lord on our Journey’
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Sunday
Mass at 9.30am
followed by Coffee
Monday, Wednesday
& Thursday
Eucharistic Service at 9am
Tuesday & Friday
Mass at 9am

Saturday (6th July)
Reconciliation—11am—11.45am
First Mass of Sunday—5pm

Thursday—Mass at 9.15am

Sunday—Mass at 11am

Saturday - Mass at 6.30pm

Wednesday —Mass at 9.15am

Please note Sunday 7th July (Weld Day) no Mass in Sabden
Mass at Clitheroe 10.30am
There will be a retiring collection after all masses this weekend
for Peter’s Pence

Live simply thought of the week: Could you use the washing-line to dry
clothes more often and so reduce your carbon footprint?

MASSES RECEIVED THIS WEEK Dennis McKenna x 2, Margaret McGough,
John Noonan, Margaret Regan
SICK Bernadette Brown, Lucy Wright, John Noonan, Jim Cushion, Kathleen Hopkinson
ANNIVERSARIES Dennis McKenna, Margaret McGough, Margaret Regan
Next Sunday is Weld Day. The 9.30am Clitheroe Mass and the 11am Sabden
Mass will be replaced by ONE Mass at 10.30am on the Parish field in Clitheroe
and will be followed by the Parish Picnic.
Complimentary Ice Cream, Strawberries and cream and a glass of wine are
provided, you simply bring your picnic and rug or chair. This will be the 11th
Weld Day when we celebrate and thank Thomas and Mary Weld for the field
they gave for the foundation of our parish.
PARISH—CLITHEROE, DUNSOP AND SABDEN
OFFERTORY Clitheroe £759.85 Sabden £257.23 Dunsop £174
Clitheroe/Sabden Standing Orders £272
PRO-LIFE WALK Would anyone who still has sponsorship money to hand over
please put it in a marked envelope either on the collection plate or through the presbytery letterbox. Many thanks
ART FOR ALL is a visual arts project run by Frankie Freeman of the URC on behalf of
our Christian charity, the Ribble Valley Gateway Trust. Art for All encourages local
people with learning difficulties and other special needs to express themselves through
art. An exhibition of students’ work will be shown in the Pendle Room at Clitheroe
Castle. Please see poster in porch for opening times.
PARISH WALKS DIARY DATES The following walks are organised: Sabden
TODAY 30 June after Mass. Bring packed lunch 3 & 8 mile walk. Clitheroe 20 July,
Saturday afternoon returning to Clitheroe in time for 5pm Mass. Details to follow. If
interested in any of the above please email me at nwallace2018@gmail.com
PARISH FORUM The next meeting of the Forum is this Wednesday 3rd July at
7.30pm in the Old School Rooms. Agenda will include Financial report, Global Healing, Review of recent events and Hope in the Future update. Everyone is welcome.
KERYGMA RETREATS Christian Heritage Centre, Stonyhurst College Saturday 6th
July and Saturday 27th July. See poster in porch for more details.
CAFOD: THE TIME IS NOW CLIMATE CHANGE LOBBY 26 JUNE An estimated 12,000 people (including 4 from our Parish) took to the streets around Westminster to lobby their MP’s to call for further, faster action on climate change and environmental protection. With at least 220 MP’s coming out to meet their constituents we
know our voices have been heard. Perhaps most inspiring were the pupils from primary and secondary schools. Travelling from all over the country to talk to their MP’;s
and have their say on climate change, they’re aware we all need to make changes to
make a better world.
LOURDES PILGRIMAGE 25 JULY Anyone who wishes a petition to be taken and
placed at the grotto, please use the marked boxes at the back of our churches in Clitheroe, Sabden and Dunsop which will be available until Sunday 21 July. Also, we are
collecting for a candle to be placed at the grotto for all the people of the parish. If you
would like to contribute to this, please put your donation in an envelope marked
‘Lourdes Candle’ and put it in the offertory basket at Mass for post it through the Clitheroe Presbytery letterbox.

I have loaned out a DVD entitled ‘Catholicism’. It is one of a set of
five that is used in the RCIA programme. If you know who has it would
you ask them to return it to me urgently. Fr John
CLITHEROE
ROTAS SATURDAY Welcoming - A.Harkin Rader—A.Southworth Eucharistic
Ministers—A.Southworth & A.Rowley SUNDAY Welcomers—B.Barker & C.Riley
Reader S.Smith Eucharistic Ministers—J.Hall, S.Hall, K.Downes Tea & Coffee—
Little Church—G.Hennigan & J.Golding
GARDEN Thankyou to all those parishioners who look after the church gardens
LADIES GROUP MYSTERY TOUR Wednesday July 24th. The coach will leave
Clitheroe approximately 3.30pm and arrive back around 10.30pm. Price £37 includes
the coach fare, a meal PLUS an evening of entertainment (hopefully to be as good, if not
better than last year), and tips for driver and waitress staff. Menu’s are now available
from Daphne or Janet or from the church porch. We need to know the numbers by July
7th for the ‘entertainment’ part. Please note this is not just for ladies—your husbands,
boyfriends and partners are most welcome.
PARISH DRAW WINNERS JUNE £100-85 K.Cowgill, £20 –77 J.Sutcliffe, £20-102
H.McGhie, £10-29 A.T.Marsden, £10-75 P.Sutcliffe, £10-36 G.Fellows £10-72 A.Fox
LADIES GROUP Committee meeting Thursday 4th July at 7pm in the Presbytery
DUNSOP
DUNSOP BRIDGE PLAY GROUP Wednesday mornings 9.30-11.30am in Dunsop
Bridge Village Hall. Further details on Facebook or call Laura on 01200 448304
DUNSOP BRIDGE RUNNING GROUP ‘To the Hill and Back’ Sunday at 10am, Tues
& Wed 7pm. Details from Charlotte Hamblet 07772 270719. All welcome.
BABY SENSORY CLASSES Charlotte would love to welcome you and your baby to
her classes at Dunsop Bridge Village Hall on Thursday mornings 10.30—11.30am until
July 25th (phone Charlotte on 0793450413 to book a place or find out more information.
SABDEN
BONUS BALL Winning no 26 May—11 Olive Bromley
KNIT STITCH & NATTER Monday’s 10.15am—noon top room of the Hall. All welcome for a chat, tea and biscuits and knit or stitch if you want.
RAISED BED thanks to everyone who has donated plants and money. As you can see
it is really coming on. Further donations would be great. A special thanks to the courtyard garden centre at Pendle Village Mill for the beautifully planted half barrel.
SUMMER CRAFT FAIR NEXT Saturday 6th July 11am—3pm. Lots of stalls and fun.
Admission £1, children free. Refreshments, raffle, special afternoon teas. Please join in
the fun. Help is needed on the day and for donations of Raffle prizes—see lists in porch
for names. If you would like a stall it’s £10 plus a raffle/tombola prize. Tickets now
available after Mass, or ring 01282 433455 for afternoon teas £5 per person. Booking
essential two sittings—1pm, 2pm. The Grand Choir will perform at 12noon.
CHURCHES TOGETHER IN SABDEN invites men from St Mary’s to take part in a
Men’s Breakfast, which is a social with a hot breakfast on Saturday July 13th in the Pendle Room in St Nicholas’s Church at 9am. It costs £5. Numbers have grown at every
previous breakfast gathering as they are proving popular, so please give your name to
Tony Galea by July 11th if you wish to attend.

